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To all whom it may concern. 
Be itknown that I, ALBERT HERRMANN, a 

citizen of the Empire of Germany, residing at 
Hoehst-on-the-Main, in the Empire of Ger 

5 many, have invented certain new and useful 
' Improvements in Coloring-Matter, (the same 
' having been patented in France, September 

5, 1888, No.,192,807; in Belgium September 3,_ 
1888, No. 83,650, and in Italy September 30, 

10 1888, No. 463, Vol, 47 ; in Germany October 13, 
1888, No. 48,523; in England October 15, 1888, 
No. 14,822; in Spain December 7, 1888, No. 
8,810, and in Austria-Hungary May 4, l 889,N0. 
42,683 and No. 65,518;) andIdo hereby declare 

r 5 the following to be a full, clear, and exact de 
scription of the invention, such as will enable 
others skilled in the art to which it apper 
‘ains to make and use the same. . 
In two other applications (Serial Nos. 

20 296,389 and 296,391), for Letters Patent‘ I 
have described coloring-matters which are to ' 
be considered as derivatives _of the metaoxy 
diamidotriphenyl methane 
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and have put prominently forward that the‘ 
sulphonio acids of the metaoxytetralkyldi 
amidotriphenyl carbinols 

have valuable qualities. Such sulphonic acids 
I have ‘obtained by carrying out the follow 
ing operations: First condensing metanitro- 
benzaldehyo'e- with molecules of a ter 
tiary aromatic amine, (Berichte der deutschen 
chemischen Gesellscha?, 12, 802;) second, re. 
ducing the meta-nitro leuco baseto the meta 
amido leuco base; third, treatment of the 
meta-amido leuco base with nitrous acid; 
fourth, sulphouating the metaoxy leuco base 
thus formed and oxidizing the leuco sulphonic 
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acid.; 1 Since I have discovered that also very" 

- leuco bases‘ of the generic formula 

fast coloring-matter may be obtained by di 
rect sulphonatio'n- of the meta-amido leuco 
bases prepared by the second operation and 
subsequent oxidation of the leuco sulphon'ic 5o 
acids. ‘The identical acid coloring-matter ' 
may be obtained by oxidation of the meta 
amido leuco bases and subsequent sulpho- 
nation of the formed basic coloring-matter. . 

I. PREPARATION OF SULPHONIC ACID OF‘ ME- 55 
'RAAMIDOTETRALKYLDIAMIDOTRIPHENYL 
METHANE. 

The sulphonie acids of’the meta-amide, 6. 
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are obtained by heating thei'bases with sul 
phuric acid, or, more-advantageously, with 65v 
fuming sulphuric acid. I proceed as'follows: ’ 
Example N 0. 1.—Thi rty parts, by weight, of 

meta~amidotetraethyldiamidotriphenyl meth 
ane are dissolved in one hundred and ?fty‘ 
parts, by weight, of fuming sulphuric acid 70 
of twenty per vcent. S0,. When the. solution 

1 is slightly heated or left standing ‘for a con 
siderable time, there is ?rst formed ‘a sul 
phonie acid the ammoniacal. salt of which 
is with di?iculty soluble, and therefore gives 75 
a clear solution with hot diluted ammonia 
only. “,It is therefore more advantageous, 
principally in view‘ of ‘the qualities of the. 
coloring-matter;resulting, to make use of a 
sulphonic acid the ammoniacal salt of which 80 
is easily soluble. To this e?ect the liquid of, 
the sulphonation-is heated to 90° to 100° cen-' 
tigrade until a sample gives a clear solution 
‘with cold ammonia of three per cent. The 
mass of the reaction is converted then into 85 
the calcium or sodium salt in a manner well ' 
knownis.v -;The calcium salt is a powder easily 
soluble‘ in water and in alcohol. In the same 
manner _I proceed for the preparation of the 
sulphonic acids, respectivelhnf the calcium 9o 
salts of the same prepared from 'metaramido 
tetramethyldiamldotriphenyl methane, meta 
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, meta - amidotetrainethyldiamidodiorthoto]yl- I 
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' The manner in which the sulphonation of ' 
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amidodimei'hyldiethyl d ia-m i d o t ri p h e n yl 
meththane symmetric, ' 

vGGILNI I, _ 
[C611, NCII,= 1 

‘5J2, 
lneta-amidodimethyldiethyldiam idotriphenyl 
methane unsymmetri'c, . . 

. C ,H N] l2 . 
(‘HQiJ?N-(wtt. > 

\oummonn), 
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phenyl methane, and meta-amidotetraethyl 
diamidodiorthotolylphenyl methane. 
Example No. 2.——Son1ewhat different is the 

manner of preparing the sulphonic acids of 
those leuco bases that are still aromatic in the 
amido group, and are therefore apt to be sul 
phonated, such as benzyl or phenyl. The 
compounds appertaining to this class are the 
following, viz: ineta-ainidodibenzyldiinethyl 
diamidotriphenyl methane, ’ . 

. /CGI-I,1\*H2 
GIL-C611,}? ()I'I3 (CJIT), 

\QginN on3 (0,111,) 
meta - amidodibenzyldiethyldiamidotri'phe 
nyl methane, meta-amidodiphenyldiniethyl 
diamidotriphenyl methane, and meta-amide 
diphcnyldiethyldiamidotriphenyl methane. 

these leueo bases is carried out I explain by 
the folio-wing example: _ Thirty parts, by 
weight, of meta-amidodiethyldibenzyldiami 
_dotriphenyl methane ‘are dissolvedin one 
hundred and ?fty parts,by weight, of fuming 
sulphuric acid of twenty per cent. S0,. At. 
ordinary temperature a sulphonic acid solu 
his in’ Water with di?iculty is formed. Af 
116 .l‘ward the solu tion is heated for several hours 
to 60° centigrade, until a sample dissolves 
easily in water, and also gives with diluted 
ammonia a clear solution of violet tint. Now 
the mass of the reaction is poured into water 
and converted into the calcium or sodium 
salt. in manner Well known. 

11. oxinA'rion ‘on THE LEUCO sULPHoNIo‘ 
ACID. 1 ' 

From the calcium salts of the leuco ‘sul 
phonic ‘acids mentioned hereinbefore is pre 
pared the corresponding.coloring-matter by 
oxidation with. peroxides——such as mangan 
peroxide, lead peroxide, or barium peroxide— 
in the presence of the calculated quantity of 
‘a- mineral acid. The oxidation is carried out 

p in the manner described in the following ex 
ample: Ten parts, by weight, of the calcium. 
salt of the sulphonic acid prepared from 
meta ~ am idotetraethyldiamidotriphenyl m e 
thane ‘are dissolved in ‘about three hundred 
parts, by weight, of water. Then ‘there ‘are 
added the calculated quantities of diluted 
sulphuric acid and superoxide 'of lead ?ltered 
o?i from the precipitated sulphate of lead, 

- tion. 
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and the blue solution of coloring-matter is 
evaporated to dryness. 
The new-coloring-matter is in the form of 

a'copper-red powder of metallic, luster, dis 
solving quite easily in water, with blue tint. 
vThe aqueous solution comports vrgaiilst min 
eral‘ acids and against alkalies in quite the 
same manner as the acid coloring-matter de 
riving from inetaoxytetralkyldiamidotriphe 
nyl methane. ‘ By the addition. of at. 
of mineral acids the solution is colored green. 
The blue coloring does not disappear on the 
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addition of cold soda~lye, neither on being - 
boiled with diluted ammonia or soda solu 

when boiled with soda-lye. The new color 
ing-matter dyes wool and silk in acid bath a 
level green-blue shade, and the shades excel 
by great fastn ess.' 
III. CONVERSION - OF META-AMIDOTETRALKYL 

DIAMIDOTRIPHENYL CARBINOL INTO ACID 
COLORING-MATTER. 

The 1neta~amidotetralkyldiamidotriphenyl 
earbinols are green coloring-matters which, 
according to E. ((5 O. Fischer, (Berichte cZer 
(Zeutschen chem-ischen G esellschaft, 12,803,) are 
obtained by oxidation of vthe corresponding‘ 
meta-amidotetralkyldiamidotriphenyl meth 
anes. These coloring-matters—~viz., the sul 
phates or chlorhydrates of m'eta-amidotetra 
methyldiamidotriphenyl carbinol, meta-ami 
dotetraeihyldiamidotriphenyl carbine], meta-' 
aniidodimethyldiethyldiainjdotriphenyl" ear 
binol symmetric, 

I O H NH - 

COH?nimdmon-I, ,3 
metaamidodiniethyldiethyldiamidotriphenyl ' 
~carbinol unsymmetric,’ 

(/‘?LNIh 
col-110mm 0H,)2 \CGFLNECHQQ, 

meta~amidotetramcthyldiamidodiortho-tolyl 
phenyl carbinol, meta -amidotetraetliyl - dia 
midodiorthotolylphenyl carbinol, meta-ami 
dodimethyldibenzyldiamidotriphenyl carbi 
hol, meta -* amidodiethyldibenzyldiamidotri 
phenyl carbine], meta-amidodimethyldipha 
nyldiamidotriphenyl carbinol, and meta-ami 
dodiethyldibenzyldiamidotriphenyl carbinol 
'——may be converted into acid coloring-mat 
ter identical to the coloring-'inattei' described 
in sub. II by__ treatment with sulphuricaci'd. 
I proceed, for example, as follows; Twenty 
parts, by weight, of meta-amidotetraethyldia 
midotriphenyl carblnol are dissolved in one 
hundred parts, by weight, of monohydrate 
and this solution heated to 70° or 80° centi 
grade, until asample gives with diluted am 

80 
The blue solution turns violet only ‘ 
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moniaa clear solution of pure blue coloring. ' 
The mass of the reaction is then converted 
into the calcium or sodium salt in manner‘ 
well known. . ' 

What I ‘claim as new, andwish to secure by 
Lettels I’atent, is“ 

13° 1 
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1. As a new article, blue-green coloring-mat 
ter, the sulphonic acid of meta-amidotetral~ 
kyldizunidotriphenyl carbinol, a. copper-red 
powder with metallic luster, dissolving in Wa 

5 ter with blue color, dyeing Wool and silk blue 
grecn tints, and prepared according to the 
process herein described, or by any other pro 
cess giving similar results. ' 

2. The process of marking fast blue-green 
colorbydissol'vingmeta-amidotctralkyldiaiui 
-dotriphcnyl methane in fuming sulphuric 
acid, heating the solution until a sample gives 

' a clear solution with cold ammonia, convert 

ing the product of the reaction into the cal 
cium or sodium salt, oxidizing the lenco sul 
‘phonic compound thus obtained with perox 
ide of lead or manganese and dilute sulphuric 
acid, and ?ltering and evaporating to dryness 
the color solution, asset forth. ‘ 

I11 testimony whereof I a?ix my signature in 
presence of two witnesses. 

‘ ALBERT HERRMANN. 
‘Witnesses: 

JosEF REVERDY, 
HEINRICH HAHN. 


